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I handle all kinds of Granite and Marble known o the trade and

tiie best quality.

Best Material,
First-Glas- s work

j and Lowest Prices

sr.vrh xkws.

Durham county commissioners
will ask the Legislature to add a
portion of Wake county to Durham
county.

Elkin cow has a bank with R. J.
Thurmond, president; II. G. Chat-
ham, vice-presiden- t, and T. J. Lil-lar- d,

cashier.

. The clerk of Yadkin Superior
court has appointed R. E. Holton
county commissioner to succeed N.
II. Vestal, deceased.

Telegrams from Idaho announce
that former Senator Fred Dubois
has received the fusion nomination
and is, therefore, sure of election to
the place he once held in the Senate.
Catawba College at Newton opened
n last Tuesdav morninjr. The at

Oxford Orphan Assylum. (irand
Lodge Masons Elects Officers.

Col. Old's Correspondence 9th.

To the 28th annual report on the
Oxford Orphan Asylum was made.
It says the property has increased
in value more than $50,000 during
the past eight years. There are 215
pupils. During the year their
health was excellent. There was on-
ly one death. Of the $7,500 pledged
by the grand lodge to match the $7,-50- 0

gift of B. N. Duke, $3,042 re
mains unpaid. State Sanitary En-
gineer A. W. Shaffer says the or-
phanage is admirably clean and well
kept. The orphanage has received
$700 from property bequeathed the
grand lodge at Minneapolis.. Th-'-

orphanage receipts for.the year were
$30,700. Of this the Sta'e gave $10,-00- 0

and $3,000 was raised by th'p
v;hapter of pupils. who sang in Ihi

tate. The balance on hand is $2.

Railroads Combining.
New York Journal.

Yesterday Wail street saw anoth-
er Ion.1' step in the direction of the
coming consolidation of all the rail-
roads of America. Following the
Hill Morgan-Rockefeller deal in the
Northwest came reports of similar
combinations in the Middle West
and the Southwest. These various
consolations, if they are carried
thro i . will unite $1,011, 742.037 of
capital and 40,120 miles of rail-
road. tIt makes no difference whether
any particular rumor be confirmed
or not any more than whether any
particular ripple on a rising tide
strikes noon this place or upon that.
It isien'-'utr- h that the tide visibly
sweeping in. All the world fan see
now that a dozen men are in tina'e':;-,- l

control - f the United State , and
of its trausportan-.- in-rest- s.

Tf they do not take in anv
y i yen r.ii road today, they will take
it, in tomorrow or next day '
The included in the consolida-

tions sa;d to be already uiul t wav
have a lmleage greater than that of
all the railroads in any- - count rv in

County Commissioners Bills Paid
and Other Matters-Attende- To.

The folio wing bills were ordered
paid by the county commissioners
at their jneetlngs last Monday and
Tuesday":

Chain gsmgJ. S. Patterson, su-

perintendent, i'.il: W. W.Kerr, T.
J. Murdoch and Pink Crawford,
guards, $23.25 each; Will Stevenson,
ccol, $8.7"; Poston Bros.; tobacco,
$2. I'd; A. Troutman, smithinir.
'.)) cents; V. J. Brawley, hay, 3; C.
E Hobbs, supplies, ?9. 10; J. L.
Mills, smithing, 40 cents; Flanigan
Harness Co., supplies, $1.25; J. K.
Morrison & Sons, supplies, .$21.75;
Bnrron & Nicholson, supplies, 05
ecu's; W. II. Stroup, smithing, 50
ceius: A. S. McKay, supplies. $19.71 ;

J. C. Thompson, flour, $10.00; Wes-
tern. Union Telegraph Co., ' tele-
grams, $1.20.

County Home and Paupers D L
Overeasn, coffin for Holder, i2;' W.
I) Eustep, keeper's salary JulvTst..
1!)'JU to Decemberolst, 190J, $100 25;
S P. Christie, labor, $0.50; S.Fried
man, clothing, $1.50; Jennie Patter
son, temporary relief, $2; Pearsoc
' dii.ner, temporary relic, $3; Abret
Allison, waiting on Will Harris, $2;
Deits & Troutman, smithing, 75

S3- -
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Cue-stlo- Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine iu the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of us-
ing anything else for indigestion or
Biliousness. Doctors were scarce,
and they seldom heard of Appendi-
citis, Nervous Prostration ov Heart
failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested
food, regulate the action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous and organic
action Of the system, and that is alt
they took when feeling dull aud bad
with headaches and other aches.
You only need afe.w doses of Green's
August Flower, in 'liquid form.- to
make you satisfied there is nofc:ng
serious the matter with oi. For
ale by W.' F Had, Jr.. Drngt.

Governor M. B. McSs.eitey was
inaugurated Governor of South ( '

last week for the second time.
The ceremonies', were simple. '1 Ho
Governor, in his message r directed
attention to - the fact that not a
lynching had taken place in the
State in the year just closed.

Hocking the Cradle.
J. Delaughter, Sparkman, Ark.r.

says: For the past fifteen years 1,

have consulted physicians ami used
patent medicines, but Ramon's Liv-
er Pills an-- Tonic Pellets excelled"
them all I could get nor relief for.
constipation, aud after Using one
'box I was as sound as a.doihir.- Af-
ter tolling a number of my good
friends, they tried the medicine -- and
were cured, and now we. are all.'
rocking the cradle of life away in
perfect health and enjoyment. My
ads-ic- e to all-i- s noM-- let your house
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Doings ol'the LavtvMakers in Kaleiffh.
TiifasDAY The principal matters of
interest were the reading of Gover-
nor Russell's message, a brief syn-
opsis of which is given elsewhere,
ad the flood of bills, some of them
important.

in the Senate a bill to repeal the
Greensboro dispensary was intro-
duced and passed. The committees
w're announced. Senator Stike-leathe- r,

of Iredell, was placed on the
committees on Finance and Insane
Asylums.

Jn the House: The most impor-
tant bills introduced were:

By Rountree, to create a Code
commission of three members, a'
$2.i'0() a year salary, and a clerk at
$1.h0O; this to revise and codify the
public laws; .the appointments to
be made, by the Governor.

l;y Craig, to increase the1 uu.n'yer
of Superior Court districts, to 16
It provides that the Governor shall
appoint4additioaaljudgesand a like
nun.ber of solicitors, and requires a
re of the State by the
Let' iviat: ur?. It also abolishes the
present Criminal Circuit Courts
and tbe officers thereof.

By Nichols, of Pitt, to amend the
constitution so as to apply white
taxes to white schools; negro taxes
to ntgro schools. Two similar bills,
one by Wright, of Rowan, were in-

troduced.
By Wright, of Rowan, to regu-

late hours of labor, etc. It prohib-
its the employment of children un-

der 11 in factories; limits the hours
of work for children between lLand
15 to 10, compels children between
11 aii'd 15 to attend school three
months in each year; fixes the hours
of labor for operatives over 15 at 11,
unless there is a special contract.

The Speaker appointed the com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections
with Winston, chairman Repre
sentative Watts is a member of this
committee and the following re.so
lutiou introduced by him was referr-
ed to this committee. The resolu
tion is:

"Resolved b.y the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate concurring,
That no person contesting for a seat
in the Senate or House, of Repre
sentathes will be paid the expenses
of his contest unless said contest is
successful." '

'there will be four contests in the
House. The contests are instituted
in every instance by Republicans.

Fkiuav In the Senate a number
of bills were introduced and a bill
passed by a vote of 35 to 12 to in
crease the salary of the governor
from $3.1)00 to $4,000 after a warm
discussion.

The House passed the Senafe bill
re pealingthe Greensboro dispensary.
Representative Simms introduced a
bill to appropriate $250,000 to the
public schools, and Representative
Rhinehardt, of Lincoln, one ap- -

propriatiug $100,000 for the Hospi
tal at .Morganton.

A North Carolina-Virgi- n ia Baseball
Leag ue. v

Raleigh Dispatch Jan. roth:.

IE. M. Ashenback, the manager of
the Newport News-Hampto- n Base-
ball Club, was hera to day and ar-
ranged with the local baseball men
to perfect the organization of a" club
here to join the Virginia-Nort- h

Carolina Baseball League. A con-
ference, will be held at Norfolk, Jan
uary 10, to organize and the local
men will be ready to post a $500
forfeit to finish the season. The
teams will be from. Raleigh, Greens-
boro, and Durham, N. C. ; Danville,
Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Jsowport News, Va.

A Cowardly Assault.
Charlotte News.

A shocking piece of villiany .was
enacted some days ago on the Rural
Hall road eight miles northeast of
Winston. Mr. Charles Cox, a young
man, heard a noise at the- - tobacco
factory belonging to himself and
father during the night. He went
to see about it and was attacked by
a man who ran out of the building
which he hacf set on fire. He took
hold o--f Cox and went to slashing
him with a razor. When Cox made
an alarm the assailant drew a pistol
and shot him in the leg and ran
away. The factory with machinery
and stock was consumed involving a
loss of $10,000 with $3,000 insurance.
Singularly the whole affair was the
execution of a threat on young Cox
through an anonymous letter receiv-
ed a few weeks ago when he was or-
dered to desist from his attentions
to a young lady on penalty of being
killed and burned out. Thereseems
little if any clue to the criminal.

Orphan Children Burned to Death
Rochester, N. Y. Dispatch. i

Twenty seveu are known to be
dead, six dying in the hospital and
forty injured as a result of the burn-
ing last week of the Rochester Or
phan Asylum. Many of the terror-stricke- n

inmates caught in the death
trap leaped from the windows and
and their limbs crushed and broken
on the pavement.

There are five dead at tbe Homo-pathi- c

hospital, eight dead at St
Mary's hospital and fourteen dead
bodies in the morgue. Seventeen
different private sources shelter the
sufferers. The infants were thrown
by the attendants from windows to
be dashed to death where they fell.
The firemen and volunteers perform
ed deeds of heroism in entering the
roaring furnice to drag out of the
smoke the stupefied children, risk-
ing their lives over and over again
The inmates were aroused suddenly
and were confused when they miss-
ed finding the lire escapes and places
of exit. The nurses were suddenly
awakened and attempted to start a
fire driil, but the flames were so sud-
den and so fierce that they .were
powerless to enforce the usual dis-
cipline. The screams of the impris-
oned children were heart-rendin- g.

They cried for help and their forms
could be distinguished dimly through
tbe thick smoke.

It is dow stated that 38 are dead
and missing, Not all who succumb-
ed by the tire were burned. There
was much loss of life from

(
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ts Tastc!cs3 and Guaranteed to Cure GhV:'

Fever and sli Eflalsria! Troubles.
m T)ops 'Sat Coutain Quinine Xor Otbor Poison.
g Does Kot Injure the StomaelXor Effect the Ilcarinp
;K - "SV. A. McLarty Sz Son, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is th:
ti best we have ever 'handled. -- My" son prescribes it in his practice, and say.-- it i.
A thcrlv Chill Tonic which a child can talce without injury to the stomach."
Vt I'rice r.0-- . BROWN MF'G. CO.. Prop'rs, ;reenevil!e. Tenn.

jtendaucw was the largest known for
some tune, there being one hundred
students enrolled on .the first morn-- i

n '.

Rev. H. W. Hbon has resigned as
pat or. of Waxhaw Presbyterian
church and will be assistant pastor
of tbe Second Prsbvterian church,
ChaYlotte, or which Rev. J. W. Stagg
D. D.is pastor and which has about
1,000 members.

The State has chartered the
Company, of

Greeusboro, with a paid up capital
of $50,000, and an authorized c;1ph
tal of $1,000,000. It will do commis-
sion business in Cotton' and other
textile fabrics.

The directors of the North Caro-
lina Railroad met in Burlington last
Thursday afternoon. Only routine
business was transacted. A semi-
annual dividend of 3 per cent was
declared, pavable February' "loth.
The dividend amount to $140.0()0.

A Durham- dispatch tells of the
marriage a few days ago of quite an
old couple in Wake county, justover
the Durham county line. The con-
tracting parties in this event were
Anderson Ftirgerson, 74 years of
age. and Mrs. O'Neal, relict of the
late William O'Neal who is said to
be 72 years old.

"The river steamboat, E. A. Hawes,
belonging to the Black River Packet
Compauy of Wilmington, sank at her
wharf early last Thursday morning.
She was heavily laden with country
produce, cotton and naval stores.
The captain and crew of eight men
had a narrow escape from drown-
ing.

The old Reed gold mine of Cabar-
rus county has suspended operation.
This is one of the . oldest mines in
the' country and will be remembered
by some of the old citizens as the
spot where its original owner, Mr.
Jim Reed, kept for years a 27 pound
(solid) gold piece as a support for a
rickety frontdoor... y

'

A Raleigh paper says: F,x-Judg- e

A W. 'Graham.' who. is a member of
the House from Granville, is largely
interested in copper mining. He
says-i- is very active in that eounty
and Person, as well , as in Halifax
county. Va. Most of it is in G ran-
ville. Five companies are mining.
It is intended this year to develop
many more properties.

The Jes-senge- Intelligencer says:
Rembert J. Beverly, colored, of
Gulledge township, Anson county,
who has for some time owned con-
siderable land, has just purchased
of Mr. W. L. Little a plantation, in
Gulledge township, containing ISO
acres, paying him for it $1,750.
Rembert is a good citizen and is mak-
ing money. He is serving on the
grand jury this week. J '

George Goodman, a substantial
farmer and a good citizen of Rowan
county, has sold his land and is dis-

posing of his personal effects with
the intention of moving to Utah
with his family. He will be able to
take between 2,0(10 and $3,000 with
him. The elders have made Good-
man's house their home for several
months past. He is about 00 years
old and has a wife and four children.

Miss Fannie Wray, of Graham,
became ingaged to a man, in Idaho
whom she had never seen. He sent
her money to buy a ticket to a
town in Arizona, where he would
meet her and marry her. Miss Wray
went to Greensboro last week and
bought her ticket to Arizona but lo.--t

it before the. train came, so she bad
to r,eturn to Graham instead of go-

ing to her lover.
The Salisbury Sun says Mr. J T.

Wyatt. the well known granite man,
is aoout to affect quite a romantic
matrimonial affair. Seeing an ad-

vertisement in a Chicago paper by
a lady that wished a correspondent
with a view to marriage, he answer-
ed and the correspondence ripened
into an engagement. The lady is
Swiss by birth and resident now in
Havana, Cuba, whence she is to
come soon, and tbe marriage will
take place in Salisbury.

lirave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of appe-
tite, poisons in tha blond, backache,
nervousness, headache and tired,
listless, run do wn feeling. But
there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters
are just the thing for a man when
he is all run down, and don't car5
whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite- - ban anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life Oaly 50
cents, at W. F. Hall, Jr. s, Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

The board appointed to investi
gate and report upon the expediency
of transferring the naval station at
Port Roval, S.C, to some point
near Charleston, has made its
report to the Secretary of the
Navv. It recommends that the site
selected be upon the west bank of
Cooper river six miles above Char-lesto- n

custom horse
The mo.t soothing, healing and an-

tiseptic application ever devised is
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
relieves at once and jcures piles,
so'-es-

, eczema and skin diseases.
Beware of imitations. V. F, Hall,
Jr. -

V:. There is a shoe shop, wood
working shop, larm, printing office,
etc. Some bovs wotk half the day
in a private furniture factory. Thery
are eight teachers. During the
year 22 girls and 14 boys went to ap
proved homes and nine secured em-
ployment on salary.

The grand lodge of Aasons this
afternoon appropriated $2,500 ad-
ditional for erecting and equipping
anjndustrial building at theJ Ox-

ford Orphanage. There was some
talk of changing the date' of the au
nual communication from the sec-
ond to the third week in January,
so.as not to conllict with the opening
of the Legislature, W. S. Primrose
was elected audiior of the Jgraud
lodge, to examine all accounts of of-

ficers and of the orphanage. Res
olutions were adopted regarding the
death of Past Grand Master H. H.
Munson. It was shown by the com-

mittee's report thathe grand lodge
of New York has never recognized ne-gr- o

Masonry. At the night session
all the graut officers were re elected.
B.-S- Royster, Grand Master, H. I.
Clark, Deputy Grand Jaster, W. S
Liddell, Senior Grand Warden, F.
D. Winston, Junior Grand Warden,
IFllliam Simpson, Grand Treasurer,

John C. Drewry, Grand Secretary,
Thomas Bell, Grand. Chaplain, B.W.
Hatcher, Grand Lecturer.

The Election of the President. Duty
xif Electors Under the onstltution.

If the Constitution of the United.
States had worked as its framers in
tended, we should all be looking for-
ward to the 14th of January with
very keen interest, and prob-t-bl- al-

so with excitement, heated contro-
versy, and no little turmoil. For,
although very few people seem to
be aware of the fact, it is the 14th
of January, 1001, and not the 0th of
November, 1000, that is fixed by law
as the date for the election of the
President and Pice President who
are to be inaugurated on the 4th of
March.

On the second Monday of the pres-
ent month of January, 447 citizens
who were chosen for 1 hat purpose
last November are to vote for a
President and a' Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States. Each one of
these men has a perfect legal right
to yote for any person whatsoever,
or to vote a blank. Or, he may dis-

regard his obligation ,and not vote
at all. So far as we are aware, all
of the 447 electors are'yet alive, and
thee is noone.throughout the length
and breadth of the land whodoes-no- t

expect with entire confidence that
Mr. McKinley and Mr. Roosevelt
will receive 202 of their votes, and
that Mr. Bryan and Mr, Stevenson
will receive exactly 155.

Yet no pledges have been exacted
from any of these men. Their le
gal duty does not extend beyond the
simple requirement that they "shall
meet in their respective States and
vote by ballot for President and Vice:
President, one of whom, at least,
shall not be an inhabitant of the
same State with themselves." Al-

bert Shaw, in the Review of Reviews
for Jan uaty.

A Difference of Opinioa. Directors of
the State Prison Disagree.

Raleigh Tost 9th.

There was a lively session of the
Board of Dii ectors of the State Pris-
on yesterday morning, during which
a minority, including Mr. LeGrand,
Mr. Young, Mr. Cotton and Mr. Den-- !
mark, had their votes recorded as a
protest, against what they termed
'"snap judgment" and premature
adoption of the reports of the super
intende'nt and the Executive Board
of the Prison. Mr. Ballard also!
joined in the protest without asking
that his vote bd recorded against the
adoption of the reports.

The cnarye ol snap judgment vas
on the ground that the meeting yes-
terday morning was intentionally
called and action taken on the adop-
tion of the reports before they (the
protestors) reached the prison, by
those members who spent the night
in the executive building of the pris-
on as the guests of the officers, and
the charge of premature adoption
was on the ground that tne board, or
at least the special committee to
whom the reports were referred,
should investigate for themselves the
accuracy and completeness of the re-

ports and recommend adoption from
personal knowledge, after such in-

vestigation.
The advocates of adoption, on the

other hand, contended that there
was no snap judgment, the board
having waited for the absent mem-

bers from 9 o'clock, the hour to which
recess' was taken, until 9:35 o'clock,
before proceeding to the transaction
of the business, and that the coufi-- '
dence they reposed in their (th
board's) officials was ample warrant
for the adoption of their reports by
the board of directors.

The discussion developed some un-

pleasantness of rather a personal
character between several members

Ten-Xear-O- ld Indigestion.
W.'H. Peters, Nathanton. Ky.,

writes, I have suffered untold mis-
ery for ten years with Indigestion
and Biliousness. I was treated by
five physicians but obtained only
temporary relief. I began to use
Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pel-

lets and have been constantly im-
proving, and have a fair prospect ol

j being permanently cured. For sale

the. world outside of the Ui ite(
States. Thev have a fourth of th.-- ?

j'mileago of their Union, including its
most important parts. It is a mat-
ter of only a ;few years porbatly
not more than tenuntil .the rail
read buso.ie.-- s of the continent, wiil.be
as compie'el3r centralized as the tele-
graph business is now.'

Progress of the Churches.
Asheville Citizen.

The annual compilation of church
statistics, .published by. the New
York Independent, shows that 'while
' ne population oi the countrv s e
1800 ha increased at the rate of
most '22 per cent., the u umber, of
church members has increased i; an
even gr aU-- r proportion This i - a
remarkaO;e exhibit, in vievy of the
fact that here are so many dive l'ir- -

ent lutercftts in these days' to keep
people a from the churches and
minimiz " the reputed vaiue of church
membership. What the new century
will sho-- is an open question; at
least the last decade of the old cen-
tury exhibits an encouraging if "not
a satisfactory rate of growth in al-

most all ti e ecclesiastical bodies of
the county.
- In the'l'st of 33 churches, for
which tin- - Independent has returns,
only six i ' (' rt a decrease in the 1)
years, i i.ese are the Seventh Day
Baptist, Freewill Baotist, German
Baptist (Old Order),' Welsh

Ref . med Presbyterian in the
United - a es and Univrsjil'-.st-
Their lo.-- , moreover, are,1" unim-
portant, vhonthe entire body of tae
church is ; .; sidered," for they mount
to only 0520 in the half-doze- n denom-
inations. The Roman Catholics num-
ber" more ii an any one Protstanr
church, but less than a third of alt
the bodi-- s. They have 0,242.207
members, od the total number of
church Tin tubers in t lie country is
pu; at about nineteen millions. Tho
Methodists, with their, various
branches, are sti'l ia- the lead of thi
Protests.:; s, and the Baptists, al
most equahy prolific in-

are second.

Salt SolutivMts in Disease Interesting
.periiiients Prove thier Value

Chicago Dis; itch, '

As a result of a protracted series
of expernm nts with salt sol ir Ions,
the efhcacv '.if which in prolonging
life wasree a'ly a'n nouneed 'b.v-Pro-

Loeb, of "i he University of Chicago,
two prominent physicians here claim
to have' demonstrated that in case
of great lo-- s of blood by diseased
injury, normal salt solution used as
a restorative will save lifeeven when
00 per cent, of the blood has been
lost. The experiments, which have
been extended over a perioa.of six
months, according to the phy-
sicians, made practicable a new sys-
tem of bleeding and substitution c f

salt soluti eis for persons' suffering
f ro m .pneu n: o n ia, ty ph i 1 3 n d m a! aria
fevers, per! Gonitis, acute and chron-
ic Bright s disease and all heart af
fectioDS resulting from the last nam
ed compel bit. Much success has
been bad wth all their exper ments,
particularly those made with pneu-
monia and right's disease.

A human patient suffering with
pneumonia who was operated up ui,
recovered in much shorter time than
it was cost 'miry with, those suffer
ing with Citr, troub'e. In case o-.- '

malaria, i he injectoin of the jsa--

solution wis made directly .into 'the
spleen and i n six weeks all symptoms
of disease had disappeared. Nociaim
was made t bat a cure had beeneffec'
ed in a cas of Bright's disease, the
physicians merely asserting that tl ey
had removed several of the mo-i- .

troublesome features of the com
plaint.

The G overnor's Salary.
Raleigh Post.

The salary of Governor elect
Charles B. Aycock will most likely
be increased to $5,000 Leading
members of the General Assembly
realize the fact that the Govern-
or of the State cannot maintain
the dignity of the office it matters
not if economy is practiced with
the present salary. A leading mem-
ber of the House said yesterday that
the office of Governor is practically
beyond the reach of a poor man by
reason of the inadequate salary. He
took the view that the Governor of
the State should not be handicapped
with the ce'-taitat- that he will leave
the office in debt. Hon. C. B. Wat
son, the .Democratic-candidat- e for
Governor in 1800. told a oartv of
frinfl; uPsf-orHa- that'll wan 1 uekl vi7 - . 'Ifor him that, he was not elected Gov-
ernor. The late Governor Elias Carr
was not an extravagant man, and he
told a friend before he died that the
governorship cos tj him $6,000. Gov-
ernor Russell informed a frind that
it had cost him 811,000 during his
administration as Governor.

Working Xight and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ver was made is Dr
King's New Life Pills. Every pill
is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're won-

derful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by
W.F. Hall, Jr., Druggist.

I cents; Turner & Delinger, four cof
(ins, $8.25; Biliingsley Hospital, for
Martha Cauble and Wm. Brown,
county patients, $05; J. W. H'hi'e,
robe, $1.75; F. K. Ostwalt, supplies.
$4.15; Poston Bros. , supplies, $43 52;

e Milling Co., hour, $3 30;
F. A. Sherri.ll & Co., supplies, $3.00;
Henry Casske', $4 per quarter; ll. II.
Cowles, wood for Sam Bost, $3.75;
Phena Cagle, $3 per quarter, V. J.
Brawley, agent; Tena Allison, tem-
porary relief, $1; W. M. Howard,
two eoflins, 4; J.. H. n'ycoif, cloth-
ing for pupils at Deaf and Dumb
school, $138.00; N. R. Tunstall,
drugs, $13.45,- - --

Ju.ii N.;.H. Tunstall, drugs. $4 55;
Block & Gunn, disinfectants, $13 25:
E. L. Cloaninger, conveyiug priso-
ner, $2; J. M. Deaton, arrest and
conveying prisoners, $7.05; D. C,
Thompson, boarding prisoners, etc.,
$80.45.

Public Roads Floyd Stroud, lum-
ber, $3; Dan Lynch, hauling, $1; E.
F. Stewart, work at Buffalo Shoals,
$12; B. A. Troutman, lumber, $8.05;
J. 11. troutman, lumber, $2 80; W.

C. Johuson & Co , pipe, $3.20; J. E
Powers, lumber, $10.70; Hunter &
Brown, lumber, $3.37.

Miscellaneous W. J. Lazenb',
glass for court house, $25, to be
charged to N. Ittner; H. F. Long,
county physician, $20; N". Harrison,
rent of basement, $15; G. M. Foard,,
holding inquest over Geo. Ramseur,
$10 80; P. B. Kennedy. $11.80, A.
Leazar, $0.00, and J. A. White $8, all
fur service on finance committee;

.Flanijian-Evan- s Hardware Co., sup
plies for court house, $10; Iverr it
Ka.rcher, buggy hire, $5.25; States-vill- e

Ice '& Bottling Co., coal, $105.- -

40; J, W. Gray, boarding jurors,
$12.00; J. C. Steele & Sons, cover for
water meter, $3 40; B. W. Cloer,
wood for court house, $3.75; States- -

ville Development Co. overcharge in
taxes, $10; Mopresville Enterprise,
advertising taxes, $1.50; J. H. Wy-col- f,

rewavd for Jim Grant, $10; J.
E. Cochrane, shades '" for court
room, $11.25; V. J. Moose, over
charge in tax, $1.25; Z. M." Foard,
janitor, $20; Poston Bros., lamp and
oil for court house, $3.15; W- - H. Al
lison, supplies for clerk, $1.4.;rs . B.
Mills & Co , two shades for court
room, ill cents, A. A. Uaine s,
widow of R. L. Yates (on her late
husbands) and G. H. Sherrill were
allowed rebates on poll tax for 1000.
L. J. Meyers, $2; Will Temple-ton- ,

$2; T. B Lemby, $1; It. L
Rhyne, $2.45; H.T. Williams, $1; J.
A. Brown and . Dr. L. Harrill, $1
each all as judges of elections.

Liquor licenses were granted to
D. J. Williams, Key & Co , H.
Clark & Sons, J. C. Somers & Co.
and Statesville Ice and Bottling Co.

Bella Almon was ordered received
at the county home when "delivered.

Officers ol' Cooleemee Mills.
Durham Dispatch, 9th.

The first regular annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Cooleemee
Cotton Mills, of Cooleemee, N. C,
was held at the office of the Fidelity
bank this morning at 11 o'clock,
when Messrs. B. N. Duke, Geo. W.
Watts, J. B. Duke, W. L. Fuller,
Geo. A. Mebane, J. E.Stagg, B F.
Mebane and W. A. Erwin were
elected directors for the ensuing
year.

The newly elected board elected
Mr. W. A. Erwin president; and
Mr. Jas H. Webb, of the Edenton
Cotton Mills, secretary and treas
urer, lhis will give Mr. Erwin
the management of five cotton mills
with over 100,000 spindles. The
Cooleemee mill when built will have
a capacity of 30,000 spindles and
looms to weave the production of
yarn.

Internal llevemie Receipts.
Asheville Citizen.

The internal revenue collections
for the year 1000, as shown by the
records in Cashier J. T. Norris'
office, foot up to the inspiring total
of $3,401,202.04. This is an increase
over the previous year. of $204,245. S4.

The itemized statement of re-
ceipts for December is as follows:
Tobacco........... $212,000.50
Spirits 04,504.33
Cigars 270 00
Cigarettes 150.00
Soeclal tax 700.81
Documentary . 3.184.17
Proprietary.... 117.40
Miscellaneous.. 2,510.02

Total $284,045.35
These amounts were collected at

the different offices as follows:
Asheville.. 17,636.60
Winston 212,852.20
Statesville. 45,030.22
Mt. Airy 7,726.15

lied Hot From the.Gun
Was the ball that hit G, B. Stead-ma- n,

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil
war. it caused horrible ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 vears.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve 'cured
him Cures Cuts, Bruises, Bums

-- i n i V,,?' '
IjOUS, relOUS, Corns, Skin Erup
tioHS. Best Pile Cure OQ earth. 25
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by W. F. Hall, Jr., Druggist.

, vi)ii;'.i'

v 1 ne Pn.s br'.ni immediate relief; tlvj
tone up the nervous system and invi

be clear of Raue Pill; For sale
bv N. R: Tunst: Dm: 't -- t.

William S. Jenu'i.s was inuui'u-rate- d

Governor Of Florida the 8th,
inst., Chief Justice Taylor ad mini's-- '
tefing the oath of office. Governor
Jennings' message fyA-Ore- d free
schools, free school books, uniform
assessments and low taxes.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one .'.concern' in
1 1, eland who 'are '.not' afraid to be
generous V the needy and sufferin;.' '

The proprietors of-D-r. lung's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
.medicine; and have the sal isfae,! ion
of knowing it has absolutely, cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it. ('all
on W. F. Hall, Jr., Druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Reg filar size
50 cents and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

The identity of, the successor to
'Senator Pettigrew is revealed in the
cniujuuccmcnt that the R"publicin
caucus out rn South Dakota has
named Representative Gamble for
the Senate. Very little, is known
about Gamble, although he served
in the fifty-fourt- h Congress and is a
member of the present Congress.

This season there is lare death
rate among children from croup ard
lung troubles. Prompt act ion wi 1

save the little ones from these ter-ri- b'

diseases. ' We know of noth-
ing ho certain to give im-tati- t relief
as One Minute Cough Cure. It can
also be relied upon in grippe and
all throat-an- d lung troubles of
adults. Pleasant to take. W.-- F,

Hall, Jr.

Judge Henry E Burnham. of Man-

chester, won the . nomination for
United States 'Smator of New
Hampshire, over Senator, Wm. H.

Chandler and other candidates.
Chandler received 17 votes. - Barr-ha- m

lOj. Congressman Sull'oway 23,
Henry M. Baker 20. Hea-- y B. Qjm-b- y

22, H. W. Blair 1.

Pain hack nf vnur
eyes? Heavy, pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
rnnred ? Rnrl favff in
your mouth? And does
your looa distress you t
Are vou nervous and ir
ritable ? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Then your Uvea te
Oil WPOTim

But there is a cure.
T;o Ua M lJoh1
A 19 ill W VIU iwnauiv

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation;biliousfiess,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 cents. All Bra-ils- ts.

" I have taken Oyer's Pills regu-
larly for six months. Thev have
cured me of a severe headache, and
I can now walk from two to four
miles withAut gettiug tired or out
of breath, something I have not
been allo to do for many vears."

S. E. Walwokk,
July 13, 1803 Salem, Mass.

Write tho Doctor.
Tf yon have any cornplKint whatever

and desire the bet medicul advire voncan possibly receive, write the doctorfreely. Vou will receive a prcmut re-
ply without cost. Address,

Da. J. C. AYtli, Lowell. Mas.

a

L'k'ti' ! ; i

.!t.l "il ailu i it
ines, but sold lor or price .:

1000 Circulars 75c;
Size 5 x S. Advertise w hat
'you have to sell with a cir-
cular. Small one easier
read than a large one.

Bill Heads, Statements,
r at low prices, Send

'

Attractive Printing'..
The ascot Print ir.ir Co. is better prepar d than
ever liefoce to lurn out at tractive up1odat.e print-int- f.

and at pr t hut ost-oni- i ho ib ) have
not favored n 'itb orders'.

100 Cards, 50c.
With a handsome Card J

Case wi'i h vonr name
etigrav.il . tho case.
Any style' printed oi
card

ENVELOPES,
AT LOW PRICES.

MASCOT PRINTING CO.

3Qea
Letter Iliads, Note Heads,
Pamphlets, Circulars, Etc
for prices and sample.

THE
CROWSON Sl SRONTK. PROPK'S

s

r
10 9?

b-- f

u tlie cry of women whose: housework is;o on;l tlieir pliy.?ic:il powers. Such
v.ouim n ved to know that all cleaning is
made c?.c.y by mm Wt3

i
Washing Powder

It's as pood as an extra pair of hands in
the household. It saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
THE N, K. FAIR BANK. COMPANY,

Chicago. bt. Jjuuik. New York'lioMon. Philadelphia.

North Carolina, SuperiorIredell Gounty. Court.
C. H. Nelson and wife, I,illie "1

TV l: ..... T . ,1 . - l ...- j jj. HI1U wile.Caroline Creen, J. M. Oross and
relnsondGrSS'aad h A- - Ste" NOTICE.

VS..

that n,fUt .n!OV,f "amed li take noticeey - com- -

for partition of s LS?It f Irede,11 ""'V
his heir tif. V.U sou D-

eletion And the IS? ?amed mTties to this
take htid lefe"dant will further
.5th dnav of January the
States-Hie-- , Iredell m, ; vn "!'answer aro 'n.demuror to petiu.or the plaintiff will apply1

the cJrfTrelief demanded in sSid petition
December x5th, iooo. '

J;,t;tH.ARTNEss.
Suprior Court.

Reulcr Wanted.
i waa i a goon renter. Apply to

W. R MALORyew Stirling, N, C.

Renter Wanted.
A RENTER WANTED to work a two-hors- e

J--- crop. Good land and stock furnished. Ap-
ply to H F. WATTS.
December 20. 1900. Shiloh Township.

Notice to Creditors.
X7AVINO qualified as administrator of the
J--J estate of Feter Hampton deceased, the un- -
dersigned hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the said estate to present them
to him tor payment within twelve (12) months
trom date of this notice, or it will be plead in
bar of their recovery. .

This December i4th, 1900. g. w ci.EGG,
J. B. Connelly, Atty. Administrator. 1

V


